A clinical and molecular analysis of branchio-oculo-facial syndrome patients in Russia revealed new mutations in TFAP2A.
Branchio-oculo-facial syndrome (BOFS, OMIM# 113620) is a rare autosomal dominant disorder characterised by branchial cleft sinus defects, ocular anomalies and facial dysmorphisms, including lip or palate cleft or pseudocleft, and is associated with mutations in the TFAP2A gene. Here, we performed clinical analysis and mutation diagnostics in seven BOFS patients in Russia. The phenotypic presentation of BOFS observed in three patients showed high heterogeneity, including variation in its main clinical manifestations (linear loci of cervical cutaneous aplasia, ocular anomalies and orofacial cleft). In certain other cases, isolated ocular anomalies, or an orofacial cleft with accessory BOFS symptoms, were observed. In five BOFS patients, conductive hearing loss was diagnosed. Direct sequencing of the coding region of the TFAP2A gene revealed missense mutations in four BOFS patients. One patient was observed to have a previously described mutation (p.Arg251Gly), while three patients from two families were found to have novel mutations: p.Arg213Ser and p.Val210Asp. These novel mutations were not present in healthy members of the same family and therefore should be classified as de novo.